Woodland Echoes Resort Lodge Dining
Victoria St, Magnetawan

CALL: 705-387-3866 to reserve your dining experience
Note: all of our guests’ meal plan packages include this complete selection. The prices are included in our
rates.
Licensed by the LLBO

Saturday
Grilled Sirloin with Red Wine Sauce
A tender sirloin steak coated with an aromatic‘rub’ of peppery spices and drizzled with a rich red wine
sauce…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… $24.98
Grill-Poached Rainbow Trout
A sumptuous ‘grill-poached’ Idaho Rainbow Trout drizzled with dill butter………………………………. $19.98
Our Own House Lasagna
This rich layered pasta (Mom’s secret recipe) is our family's favourite. It comes accompanied by a caesar
salad and garlic bread. Vegetarian (tofu) lasagna also available……………………………………………. $12.98

Sunday
Grilled Lamb Loins with Raspberry Vinegar & Rosemary-based marinade
This rich and fragrant marinade permeates the lamb while the grill gives an irresistible smokiness to the
flavour…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. $19.98
Shrimp Satays
Mini size with mighty taste. This treat is served on a bed of rice with seasonal
Vegetables…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. $16.98
Quesadilla (Chicken, Pork or Vegetarian)
Delicious soft herb wraps filled with rice and vegetables. Accompanied by a generous salad…………..$12.98

Monday
BBQ Grilled Pork Chops
Colourful and delicious. Savour the sweet-nippy glaze of this house special……………………………… $19.98
Grilled Atlantic Salmon Fillet
A light & healthy meal with sesame soy drizzle………………………………………………………………… $16.98
Homemade Burger
Homemade patties grilled on the BBQ. Served with fries and a side salad (vegetarian option
available)……………………………………………………………………………..……………………………….. $12.98

Tuesday
Oven Grilled Chicken Breast
Enjoy a tender and juicy chicken breast drizzled with a home made honey dijon sauce………………….$16.98
Grilled Basa Filet
A delicious lightly grilled fresh water fish similar in flavour to pickerel.................................................. $16.98
Personal Pizza
A thick and delicious pizza with fixings of your choice. Accompanied by a side salad……………………$12.98
.

Wednesday
Pork Tenderloin for Two
A fan of pork tenderloin drizzled with a sweet and rich white wine glaze - a sumptuous blend of flavours to
tease your palate.......................................................................................................................... $24.98 per person
Grilled Chicken Satays
Ribbons of tender chicken breast topped with a choice of sauces and served on a bed of baked rice and
seasonal vegetables. .................................................................................................................................... $16.98
Individual Zucchini Quiche
The surprise fusion of flavours in this filling entree will prove that ‘real men do eat quiche!! Accompanied by
a garden salad. ............................................................................................................................................. $12.98

Thursday

(Note: Dining room is closed during July and August on Thursday Evenings for our cookout)

Grilled Chicken Fillet Breaded with Flax
This delicious breaded chicken has a ‘nutty’ flavour that will surprise your pallet. Served with oven baked,
homemade fries and steamed vegetables ................................................................................................... $16.98
Mixed Grill
Fresh vegetables, chicken and pork hot off the BBQ with a delicious kabob marinade. This entree is served
on a bed of rice . ........................................................................................................................................... $19.98
Linguini with shrimp tomato and Garlic Sauce
This entrée offers pan seared shrimp and lightly sautéed vegetables on a bed of pasta. Garlic Bread
accompanies this meal................................................................................................................................. $16.98

Friday
Oven-grilled Chicken Breast with White Wine Sauce
Another 'House Favourite' - served with a creamy white wine-sauce and sprinkled with our unique blend of
herbs and spices ........................................................................................................................................... $16.98
B.B.Q. Back Ribs
Slowly ‘kettle- cooked’ to bring out the best traditional flavour of back ribs, and basted with a sweet, nippy
BBQ sauce. ................................................................................................................................................... $24.98
Pasta Alfredo
Delicious Alfredo noodles served with creamy homemade sauce accompanied by a generous Caesar salad and
garlic bread................................................................................................................................................... $12.98

All Dinner Menu prices include:
*Crudités
* Fresh assortment of dinner rolls where appropriate
*CHOICE OF DAILY ENTREE
(Most entrees include a selection of seasonal vegetables)
****************
*Soupe du Jour or Fresh Garden Salad ....................................................................................................... $3.98
*Coffee/Selection of Teas ............................................................................................................................... $1.50
*Extensive dessert selection (ask your server) ............................................................................................ $3.98
As we prepare our meals fresh daily, we ask you to please make your dinner selection before 10:00 am on the
day you wish to dine.

Daily Children’s Menu
(2-8 yrs)
Hamburger, Hot dog with veggies and fries .......................................................................................................... $6.98
Spaghetti & Meatballs................................................................................................................................................. $6.98
Kraft Dinner and veggies ............................................................................................................................................ $5.98
Personal pizza 7 in with fixings of choice .............................................................................................................. $7.98
Grilled Cheese & veggies ............................................................................................................................................. $5.98
Fish Sticks or Chicken Nuggets with veggies & fries.......................................................................................... $6.98
Soup.................................................................................................................................................................................. $2.00
Salad ................................................................................................................................................................................. $1.75
Choice of Sundaes ........................................................................................................................................................ $3.00

